
California Mesa

Courty Harris is sick this week with
the flu.

Carl Westesen left last week on a
business trip to Texas.

Miss Emily Blumberg spent Friday

night with Miss Marie Shipley.
The Sam Fisher family are all on

the sick list with the grippe.
Clarence Crane 1b on the sick list

this week with an attack of the prip.
Frank Golightly lost a good work

horse Friday from eating frosen spuds.
Robert Inman is moving this week

to the Stover ranch on Coal Creek.
The Core Cooper family moved to

the Brown ranch near Fairview Mon-
day.

The W. W. Patterson family
moving this week to a ranch on Coal
Creek.

T. C. Anderson shipped a car load
of fat hogs to Ogden the first of the
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Atchley were
Saturday night guests at the Sam
Fisher home.

The T. C. Anderson family were din-
ner guests at the A. J. Brown home in
Olathe Sunday.

C. A. Beach is moving this week to
the Holman ranch, recently vacated
by" Mr. Starkey.

Mrs. Johnston and little granddau-
ghter are visiting friends in Grand
Junction this week.

Dave Homewood spent the day Sun-
day with his daughter, Mrs. J. K.
Vaughan and family.

Coy Krouse moved to the Moore
ranch Monday and will work for John
Anders this season.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Tabor were busi-
ness callers at the Fred Spudig home
on High Mesa Monday.

Ed Prtdy lost a horse last week and
Noah Hovis two horses from eating
frozen spuds.

Mrs. J. S. Henderson Is in Montrose
helping care for her son Ralph, who
is sfck w|th the flu.

Ashail McKelvey left last week for
La Junta, Colorado, where he hopes
to find employment.

Loren Roatcap. the little son of Mr.
pnd Mrs. Chas. Roatcap, has been
Quite sick with the flu.

Chas Phillips has been under the
weather for a few days with rheuma-
tism in his back.

The Qharlie Mealy family moved
Wednesday to the J. H. Guthrie ranch,
recently vacated by Will Eshe.

Mrs. Ike Homewood and children
visited Mrs. Herd Vaughan and chil-
dren in Olathe, Wednesday.

There were 79 at church and Sun-
day School at the Stone school house
Sunday and 91 at the Valley school
house.

There will be a program and pie
social at the Fairview school house,
Monday evening, Feb. 12. Everyone
invited to come.

The W. C. T. U. will meet Wednes-
day afternoon, Feb. 14th with Mrs. L.
E. Hogan. All ladies of the neighbor-
hood are invited.

George Thomas arrived Friday from
Kansas City for a week’s visit with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Thomas and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Knorr entertained
friends at Sunday dinner, in honor of
Mrs. Knorr’s brother Carl Ecklund of
Portland, Oregon.

Grandpa McLaughlin, who has been
visiting his daughter, Mrs. Dodds at

Grand Junction for several weeks, re-
turned home Saturday.

Ernest Anderson’s who have been
living on Spring Creek Mesa, moved
last week to the Reckmeyer ranch,
where they will farm this season.

Mrs. Hazel Duncan and daughter,
Florence, Miss Catherine Poole and
Mrs. H. F. Bagley of Montrose visited
Friday at the Smith Wagner home.

The Floyd Glass family who are
now living on the eastern slope, write
relatives that Mr. and Mrs. Glass and
three children are all sick with the flu.

The members of the Methodist
church held a booster meeting at the
H. C. Warrick home, Friday evening.
There were about twenty m atten-
dance.

Mrs. John Berry and children hnd
Mrs. C. A. Browning and children de-
parted Tuesday for Long Beach, Cal-
ifornia, where they will make their
home.

Mrs. D. M. London of Coal Creek is
spending a few days with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Will Salesbury and family.

Cecil Blowers purchased a Ford car
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Price and
daughter. Miss Lou were Montrose
visitors Friday and Saturday and
while in town were entertained at the
C. B. Akard home.

Ed Pridy has rented his ranch to a
Jap for two years. He will have a

sale February 19 and later the family
will go to California where they ex-
pect to locate.

Ed Richards, Leonard Degea and
Clarence Crane are putting in drops
on the government ditch. Vernon
Miller the M. and D. ditch rider is
overseeing the work.

Sunday. Mesdames H. M. and
Morris Stondish and Mrs. Ludle
Mabie and baby drove to Spring Creek
Meta and were entertained to dlnnef
at the H. E. Mabie home.

|f r~ -Starkey and family, moved
Wednesday to a ranch three miles
south of Olathe. Mr. Butterfield who
farmed tbftf ranch the past year, mov-

i ed to the-Roy Moser ranch. ,'
. . There was quite a little ekettooMnt
at the Stone school bouse Wednesday,
when fire was discovered in the is-

used room. The smoke was so dense
that It was hard to locate the fire,
which was thought at first to be in the
roof. A call was sent out for help
which quickly arrived, and it was
found the fire had started in some
paper and rags near the stove and it
was soon extinguished with but very
little damage. How the fire started
is a mystery as this room is not used.

Miss Eva Atchley entertained a few
friends to a lovely six o’clock dinner
Saturday evesing. The invited guests
were Misses Stella Cooper, Lucile
Deges, Messrs. James and Denver
Cooper.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Golightly enter-
tained about twenty neighbors Friday
evening in honor of Mrs. C. A. 'Brown-
ing, who will leave in a few days for
California. At a late hour refresh-
ments were served.

Quite a crowd of young people at-
tended a dance at the Robert Beach
home Saturday night. Messrs. Glen-
denning and Thomas furnished the
music and refreshments were served
during the evening.

There was quite a good attendance
at the entertainment at the Pea Green
school house Saturday night. The
proceeds amounted to sls and will go

for the benefit of the school. The play
given was “The Little Clodhopper.”

Several from the Mesa attended a
surprise party on Mrs. Lockwood in
Olathe Thursday night. Those in at-

tendance were the Chas. Mealy, Bert
Adams, T. C. Anderson and H. C. War-
rick families. All present report a
very pleasant time.

D. F. Snydman, who has been visit-
ing in California, stopped off for a few
days visit with his daughters, Mrs.
Chas. Phillips and Mrs. Robert Beach
and their families. He also visited his
brother John Snydman at Eckert and
left Tuesday for his home in Denver.

William Eshe gave a farewell dance
to a number of his friends Thursday

evening. John Thomas and Roe Mon-
lox furnished the music, and refresh-
ments were served during the even-
ing. Mr. Eshe has disposed of his be-
longings and will leave in a few days

\o look up a new location.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Phillips and
childreu attended a birthday party at
the Will Lawson home on. Ash Mesa
Sunday. The party was given in
honor of Mrs. Mary Lawson and Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Harris whose birthdays

all occurred on the same day. There
were several families in attendance
and all contributed to the picnic din-
ner that was served at noon. It was
a happy day, long to' be remembered.

About thirty neighbors gathered at

the Perry Mclntire home Sunday, the
occasion w'as in honor of several
whose birthdays occurred the past

week. Those who celebrated their
birthdays Sunday were, M. L. Mcln-
tire, Harvey Mclntire, Mrs. Ira Clark,

Mrs. Perry Mclntire and Mrs. Whit
Warren. A picnic dinner was served
at noon and all enjoyed a very happy
day together.

Died
Mary Ann Hovis was born May 6,

1860, in Madison county, Missouri, and
died Saturday, Feb. 3, 1923 at 2:45 p.
m. at the home of her brother on Cal-
ifornia Mesa. She lived in Missouri
until 1914, when she came to the wes-

tern slope, where she has resided ever
since. She was ill nine days of pneu-
monia. Mrs. Hovis is survived by
four sisters, two brothers and her
aged mother. Her father died a
number of years ago. She was a mem-
ber of the Baptist church, having
given her heart to Qod a number of
years ago, and has since lived a true
Christian life. Funeral services were
held at the Baptist church in Olathe
Monday afternoon and were conducted
by Rev. Lamkin. Interment was made
in the Olathe cemetery.

ASH MESA

jtomea Palmer is on the sick list.

Nelson Veslna from Atwood, Kansas
Is staying at the A. 8. Wright home.

Little Stanley Newberry has been
suffering from rheumatism In his knee

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Bruce enjoyed
Sunday dinner at the A. S. Wright
home.

Wednesday Mr. Veslna and __Mary
Wright motored to Cedaredge to visit
Pat Wright.

George Cotter, Miss McClain and
Miss Hendricks motored to Montrose
Saturday shopping.

Mrs. Chris Madsen went to Mont-
rose Monday to spend a few days at
the eGorge home.

The boys and girls are enjoying the
skating on Keller’s pond. The ice is
in fine condition.

Tom and Harry Cotter enjoyed tbe
play given at the Pea Green school
house Saturday night.

Mrs. H. O. Taylor returned, home
Sunday after staying with Mrs. Roy

Roatcap a couple of weeks.
Walter Gilbert has been suffering

from an attack of appendicitis. He is
a little better at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Wed McDevitt have
moved over .to Peach Valley and will
ranch the coming year.

Grandpa McLaughlin returned .home
Saturday from Grand Junction, where
he,has been visiting his daughter Mrs.
Dqdito.

Lyle Taylor returned, home Tuesday
from Grand'Junction, where be hag

been receiving medical treatment, tae-
ls getting along fine. .

FRUITLAND

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Foster of Craw-
ford were guests in the Pratt home on
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Critohlow enter-
tained Mr. and Mrs. Will Roe at din-
ner on Sunday.

The Misses Florence Worley and
Marie Frey were tbe week-end guests
of Mildred Rodstrom.

Mr. and Mrß. Wallace Goodwin
were pleasant guests in the Glenn
Davis home Sunday evening.

Mrs. Alvin Murphy, who has been
quite sick, was taken to Hotchkiss
lagt week so as to be near the doctor.

Mr. and Mrs. Orten Endsley had
for dinner vuests on Sunday, Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Compton and Tom Georg*.

Walter Maher brought a bunch of
cattle to the ranch of Ed H. Ayer a
few days ago where he has bought
hhy.

Sid Polan, Dave Dore and Tom Mc-
Leod are stopping at the Pratt-home
for a time while looking after the D.
R. C. Drown cattle that are being fed
in this community.

The Epworth League gave a social
at the Ariel School house last Friday
night with thirty-five in attendance.
After enjoying various games for
qpveral hours light refreshments were
served. All present report a splendid
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. V. E Southworth were

the victims of a delightful surprise
party last Thursday night when eigh-
teen members of the “500” club walk-
ed in uninvited to spend the evening
with them. Mrs. Robley Mead and W.
R. Foster won more games than any
of the other guests and wore present-

ed with prizes and Mrs. W. R. Foster
and Robley Mead were consoled with
“booby” prizes Those present were
freshments of sandwiches, pickles,
cake and coffee carried by the guests

were ierved. Those present were
Messrs, and Mesdames Critchlow. Roe.
W. R. Foster. Everett Porter, Ray
Zeldenthuis, Pratt, Mead, Ed H. Ayer

and Glenn Davis.
Miss Mildred Rodstrom was a

charming hostess to a number of her
young lady friends last Saturday eve-
ning. Half of the young ladies dress
ed as boys and escorted the other
girls to the party. Various games
were enjoyed for some time followed
by refreshments of sandwiches, pick-
les, Jello, cake and cocoa. The fol-
lowing guests were present: Miss
Hutcheson. Miss Petmecky. Miss
Shreve. Florence Worley, Nora Child-
ress, Myrtle Stafford. Kathryne and
Ethel Denßeste, Birdie, Hattie and
Claudine Collins. Nellie Patterson,

Adella Davis, Nancy Lynch. Anna Van
Engen, Marie Frey, Charlene Critch-
low, Agnes Stuart. Mrs. Edmund Car-
ville and Frances Edwards.

Supervisor in Denver.
H. H. French. Supervisor of the Un-

compahgre National Forest, went to
Denver Sunday to attend the District
Forest Supervisor’s meeting and an-
nual allotment conference.

You have only one pair of eyes;
Take care of them.
When you need glasses get them,
We are here every day to serve you.

L. W. HAGENER
Over Mathers Optometrist.

Save Big Money on Your Groceries

THE ONLY WAY
Delta, Colorado

Supreme Coffee—The greatest Coffee ever offered. If
you have been paying 50 or 60 cents per pound for Cof-
fee, try this—you will like it. Price, per pound, any

quantity 35c

Flour, Delta’s Best O. K., per cwt $3.00

Horse Shoe Tobacco, 6-lb. caddy, per lb 75c

Pearl White Laundry Soap, per bar 4y2c

Orient Oil Toilet Soap, wonderful value, per bar 5c

No. 2 Can Standard Sweet Corn, per doz. cans $1.50

Sugar—Extra Fine Beet, today’s price, per cwt $8.65

The Only Way
Grocery

NOTICE!

We would like to inform the public that We are not
moving our exchanges out of Cedatedge and Paonia,

Colorado. We are still maintaining toll line to

Bowie, Crawford, Hotchkiss, Lazear, Maher and Somer-

set. Also, would like to state that our rates willremain
the same and appreciate your patronage.

OUR MOTTO IS SERVICE

MOUNTAIN STATES TEL. & TEL. CO.
H. W. Robinson, Mgr.

Seasonable Valentine
CANDIES

We have just received a supply of delicious candy In appropriate

heart shape designs. These come In various colors and are also in

heart shape gum drops.

We also have a nice stock of Valentines and Valentine decorations.

It will be a pleasure to show yed.

Dunbar’s Drug Store
“Ifit’s from Dunbar’s it’s Right’’ —A.

Delta National Bank Building

Warner’s Variety Store
Delta, Colorado

NOTIONS
Our prices on notions are always low and we have

a good variety.

Shoe strings round or Bias Tape 10c
flat 5c Stickerei 10c
Snap fasteners 5 and 10c Fine Combs —loc and 15c
Darning cotton, 2 for 5c Kute kurlers 10c
Needles 5 and 10c Kid curlers 7c and 10c
Pins 5 and 10c Invisible hairpins 5c
Safety pins 5 and 10c Hump hair pins sc, 10c
Clark’s crochet cotton 10c Double mesh hair nets 10c
Trimming beads 10c Single mesh hairnets__sc

Powder puffs sc, 10c, 15c Tooth brushes 10, 15, 25c
Rubber sponges 15c Middy braid 10c
Barrettes 15c Silk thread 6c
Rick rack braid 10c

SPECIALS SATURDAY
Pepsodent 33c I Victory Palm soap 5c
5c Ink tablets, 2 for 5c I Return envelopes, 2pk
2in 1 shoe polish -lie I u—'l6c
Mouse traps, 3 for— _--5c j
CANDY—Fudge, per lb.-.- 1 Jlsc

*SMART»*

i
Clothe, dry cleaned re- U

9
tain their beauty [3

Make a pleasure out of kh |
duty. tJ

IT I, a pleasure to
1 *ave money on cloth- p |
ea especially when we in
can Mill dress In fash- Kj 1
lon and appear at our Bj§
best. rn
Our chothes renovating |.» |
accomplishes this re- UkJ
suit es you must have Id
heard. 11l

PUBLIC SALES

We have purchased 122,000 pair
U. 8. Munson last shoes, sizes S'/,
to 12 which was tbe entire surplus

stock of one of the largest U. S.
Government shoe contractors.

This shoe Is guaranteed one
hundred per cant solid leather,
color dark tan, bellows tongue,
dirt and water proof. The actual
value of this shoo la H-00. Owing
to this tremendous buy we oan
offer same to the publlo at |2,*S-

Send correct else. Pay. peatman
on delivery or tend money order.

If shoos are not as represented we
will oheerfully refund your money
promptly upon request..

National Bay Stats Shea Company,
,29* Broadway, NeW’ Vark,' N. Vl

ANNOUNCEMENT
Having sevsrad my connections

with the Delta Hardware Company,
I go east to study and qualify aa a
professional and registered auc-
tioneer. I will specialise In farm
sales and pedigreed stock.

At yonr service after March S,
l»i». R. M. QALLTTP.

YOU MAY OBTAIN

DELTA HAND-MADE OIDARS
AT ALL PROGRESSIVE DEALERS

f There le tonic in full 4f
J measure k
J In the flowers that we

JP. r-LOWERS are the 5Lv 3 r medicine for the 6?
VI soul. They are the

counselors that advise
us to remember there VT

W Is plenty of goodness In [£)
J tbe world and that men NR
wd are brothers. Jr

WbLiftmq
Necessary wan

AUTOMATIC
IRON

ftBB IlfllMg¦ Tsa
«nkqbßflh«!

That is jont what you do on iron-
ing day wring the ordinary irons

No tilting from the board to the
stand eras sHOIFOINT Simply
tilt the iron back on its non
scorching attached stand.

The new model HOT POINT
Iron it a wander. The attached
stand is only one of its many

conveniences.

Come m sad see our complete lmc
o{HOTPOINT liana—there is

oito far every kind of service.

Western Colorado
Power Company

i6/ApQLIN£ IKE

Said Gasolina Iks: "There Is no
use denying

"The fact that. Inspection will
save you much sighing;

"Your ear should have pep and
Its pace ehould be snappy;

"Too much overhauling will
make yeu unhappy!”

AN OUNCE OF PREVENTION
Is worth a pound of euro.

Regular Inspection end adjust-

ment of the working partß of
your machine will save much of
the eapense of overhauling. In-
spection and adjustment are
parts of our service.

TrumMe Garage
Park yaur Pet Peeve In the
. Ike Heuae.;
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